
Eat.  Drink.  Fiesta!



MARGARITAS
Margarita Sampler

Having commitment issues? You don’t have to 
anymore, try four of our flavors and find out 

which one is the one!

Best in Town Margarita
The margarita done right. Fresh muddled lime 

juice, tequila, triple sec & gran citron. It’s the
simple things.

Spicy Jalapeno Margarita
It’s time to spice things up, this is our best in town 

made even better (spicier!)

Skinny Best in Town Margarita
No more sugar coating, enjoy the real deal! 

Made with silver tequila, fresh muddled lemons, 
agave syrup, tequila, gran citron. Served on the 

rocks only. New Recipe

The Big Bang Margarita
Aka our pop rocks margarita, enjoy our explosive 

black cherry cadillac margarita!

Margarita Flavors
Strawberry    Mango    Guava    Blackberry    Raspberry

Peach    Prickly Pear    Kiwi    Blackcherry    Wildberry    Blueberry
Watermelon    Banana    Coconut    Cucumber    Passionfruit

Perfect Margarita
Be smooth, be you! 1800 silver tequila, gran citron 

& a splash of cran for a silky smooth margarita.

Mango Chamoy Margarita - NEW
Our blended best in town with added chamoy and 

fresh mango puree for a classic Mexican
taste you’ll love!

Clooney Margarita
If you wanna live the boss life, enjoy this fresh 
cucumber best in town margarita made with

George Clooney’s Casamigos Tequila!

Watermelon Chamoy Margarita NEW
Our blended best in town with fresh watermelon & 

chamoy makes for another classic Mexican
style margarita!

Only available blended.

Mercedes Margarita
Tequila, fresh cucumber, fresh jalapeño, and a 
splash of mango puree to give you a zesty and

refreshing blend and nothing less!

Vitamin C Margarita
Hornitos Silver, gran citron, fresh lime 

juice and a splash of oj. The coolest 
way to take your vitamins!

Best in TownSkinny Best in TownMango Chamoy

Mr Miyagi Teapot (one size only) - NEW
Wax on Wax off! Japanese wine “sake” 

transformed into a delicious saki-rita, served
with dry ice and a light up ice cube!

Las Vegas Strip Margarita 
(one size only) - NEW

Frozen strawberry peach cadillac margarita served 
in a vegas style yard cup with a light up ice
cube. Enjoy this margarita Las Vegas style! 



Million Dollar Margarita
(one size only)

You can make a million excuses or you can choose 
to feel like a million bucks! Our 32 oz

champagne margarita will make for an elegant 
night out. Made with either fresh strawberry or

raspberry.

“Red Bull” Margarita - NEW
Try our red bull margarita and get amped up! 
Choose between strawberry, blackberry and

mango flavors and get wired!

Mexican Bulldog Margarita
(one size only) - NEW

32 oz frozen margarita with your choice of mango 
chamoy, melon or strawberry flavor & topped

with a coronita aka baby corona!

Its My Mothereffing Birthday!
(one size only) - NEW

Go Shawty, it’s your birthday! Celebrate your 
B-day with the best mothereffing Margarita 

you’ve ever had!

Bob Marley Margarita
Don’t worry, be happy. We’ve put together a 

blended margarita layered with midori melon,
mango banana & strawberry. This marg will be 

sure to have you floating in the clouds!!

Superman Margarita
It’s a bird, it’s a plane, NO! It’s our super delicious 

margarita coming in to save the day! We
layered a strawberry, banana margarita and added 

a float of blue curacao!

Cock & Bull Margarita
(one size only) - NEW LOOK

Cock & bull ginger beer fused with our best in 
town margarita to make for this delicious Mexican

mule!

The Cinderella Margarita
(one size only) - NEW

One shoe can change your life! Try our Cinderella 
margarita served in a heel with glitter and dry ice. 

Become the princess you were always meant to be!

E.R. Margarita
(one size only) - NEW LOOK

Just like the doc, we’re here when you need us 
most! Try our fluid solution bag margarita to
nurse you back to health. We care for you!

Horni Viking Margarita 
(one size only)

Conquer your thirst with this margarita! Only for 
the bad ass and lion hearted and features our

mystery flavor in a horn shaped cup!

Large Best in Town aka Margarita for 2
 NEW (Cannot substitute tequila for this size only)

This is the big daddy of them all! Silver tequila, orange liqueur, fresh muddled limes served in
our 40 oz glass with a light up ice cube. Choose your favorite flavor.. & almost forgot, it comes

with 2 cadillac shots floating inside!

Las VegasMargarita for 2E.R.



SPECIALTY COCKTAILS
Bam Bam

Aka the noahs ark of drinks, the titanic of booze, 
try our passionfruit, guava and watermelon rum

boat!

Bucket
Lifes a beach, get a bucket! Oj, pineapple and 

cranberry juices with a float of melon, blue
curacao and grenadine topped with a fresh 

orange, lemon, lime and cherry! Choose between
rum, vodka or tequila.

Boob Job
Vodka, peach, passionfruit and soda served with a 

blow pop in it. Nough said!

Cazuela
This isn’t your average cazuela and we aren’t 
cooking your average dish! We’re whippin up
something much much better. Oj, pineapple, 
cranberry juice and all your favorite liquors! A

jungle juice on steriods!

MF Washington Apple
A classic Washington apple cocktail with a new 

improved taste! We make it with crown apple and 
it’s amazing!

Naughty Virgin
For those that are nice but have naughty 

tendencies, this is for you! Raspberry vodka, 7-up,
wildberry & strawberry flavors with a splash of oj 

and pineapple juice.

One Night In Paris - NEW
We’re taking you across the world with this one. A 

fusion of fresh fruits, citrus and vodka served
in a french press! This drink is good for one or to 

share with a friend!

Raspberry Kamikaze Martini
Raspberry vodka, chateau monet, fresh lime juice, 

fresh raspberries, muddled and strained in a
martini glass with a sugar rim!

The Copper Pineapple - NEW
They say a pineapple a day keeps the worries 

away! Well we got what you need, malibu
rum, 151 rum, coconut creme, pineapple juice and 

a splash of tequila served in our large copper
pineapple!

Smoking Old Versace - NEW
Our twist of one of the worlds finest cocktails. This 

is the Margarita Factory’s twist on an old
fashioned. Bourbon, aperol, antica, a bada bing 
cherry, orange peel and smoked to perfection.

This drink is a show stopper!

Trash Can - NEW LOOK
If an AMF & Redbull energy drink had a baby this 

would be it, get amped!

Sangria - NEW LOOK
Made from scratch, your choice of white or red 
sangria. Lots of citrus flavors infused with cane

sugars to make a refreshing seasonal wine punch! 
Strong but delicious!

Sex on the beach
Making up never tasted so good! Vodka, cranberry, 

pineapple juice, peach schnapps, blue
curacao and melon liqueur.Mai Tai

White rum, orange juice, pineapple juice, 
grenadine and myers rum!

Wing Man
You will need a partner for this one, it’s going to be 

a good night after all! Only rule is, keep it
balanced and don’t let your wing man down!

Copper PineappleCazuelaMillion Dollar Margarita



MOJITOS
Classic Mojito

Mojitos and me are meant to be! A classic Cuban 
cocktail made with rum, club soda, fresh mint 

leaves, white sugar and lime!

Classic Pina Colada
The official drink of Puerto Rico. consists of rum, 
coconut cream, & pineapple juice blended in a

tropical masterpiece!

COLADA

The Razzle Dazzle
Fresh raspberry mojito that’s been one of our 

faves since we opened!

Berry Blast - NEW
Piña colada made with a swirl of wildberry!

Coco-Berry
Our coconut and raspberry mojito, a perfect blend 

of two flavors that pair perfectly!

Georgia Peach
A blend of a delicious strawberry 

and peach piña colada!

The Miami
Get the vibes of Miami with this 

fresh strawberry mojito!

Lava Flow
Our amazing piña colada with a 

swirl of strawberry puree!

SPIRITS
WHISKEYS
Bulleit Bourbon
Crown Royal
Crown Royal Apple
Fireball
Jack Daniels
Jameson
Jim Beam
Makers Mark
Monkey Shoulder
Pendleton
Proper #12
Seagrams 7
Wild Turkey

VODKAS
Absolute
Grey Goose
Kettle one
Smirnoff
Smirnoff Raspberry
Stoli
Titos
X Rated

GIN
Aviation
Beefeater
Bombay Sapphire
Hendricks
Tanqueray

SCOTCH
Buchanan's 12 year
Glenlivet
Johnny Walker Black

RUM
Bacardi Silver
Captain Morgan
Cruzan 151
Malibu
Myers
Parrot Bay Mango

SHOOTERS
Syringe Jello Shot
Blowjob Shot
The Buttery Nipple
Lemon drop Shot
Pink Pussy
Duck Fart
Raspberry Kamikaze Shot
Chocolate Cake

CORDIALS / COGNAC / BRANDY / VERMOUTHS / AMAROS / LIQUEURS
Hennessy   Grand Marnier   Aperol   Kahlua   Baileys   Agavero   Cointreau

Frangelico   Chateau Monet   Tarantula   Hypnotiq   Jagermeister   Tequila Rose

Don JulioBloody MaryLava Flow Pina Colada



TEQUILA

Margarita Factory Select Tequilas
House XA Signature Blend: Three 100% Agave Tequilas that have already been bottled get 

taken through the aging process once again. We drop 3 extracts: maple, damiana flower & caramel to add a 
crisp sweetness. Aged in Jack Daniels Whiskey Barrels for approximately 45 days. Enjoy Jorge’s one and

only sipping Tequila that will be sure to please.
Avion 44   Clase Azul   Reposado   Cincoro Añejo   Don Julio 1942   Don Julio 70   Don Julio Real

Mezcal: Casa Amigos Clase Azul Mezcal Del Maguey Vida Monte Albán

Blanco Tequila
(Aged up to 2 Months)

Reposado Tequila 
(Aged 2-12 Months)
Casamigos 
Don Julio
Herradura
Hussongs
Terramana

Anejo Tequila 
(Aged 1-3 Years)
Don Julio
Herradura
Luna Azul
Tres Generaciones

Extra Anejo 
(Aged over 3 years)
Cincoro Extra Añejo
Clase Azul Ultra Extra Añejo

Cristalino Tequila (Aged 
18 Months)
Cazadores Añejo Cristalino
Gran Patron Platinum
Herradura Ultra
Maestro Dobel Diamante

1800 
Avión
Casamigos
Casa
Dragones
Cazadores
Cincoro
Corzo
Don Julio
El Jimador

Espolón
Herradura
Hornitos
Jose Cuervo
Luna Azul
Patrón
Terramana
Tres Genera-
ciones

TEQUILA TUESDAY - 50% OFF ALL TEQUILAS OVER $15!

FRIDAY & SATURDAYS: - 20% OFF ALL 7 SELECT TEQUILAS ALL DAY

EVERY SUNDAY - HAPPY HOUR ALL DAY


